LISTENING COMPREHENSION

1. You will hear:
   Male: Sumimasen, sono toke wa ikura desuka?
   Female: Kore desu ka?
   Male: Hai
   Female: Kore wa hassen-roppyaku-en desu.

   You will read:
   1. How much does the watch cost?
      a. ¥160          b. ¥860          c. ¥8,600         d. ¥68,000

2. You will hear:
   Male: Sumisu-san wa nani-go o hanashimasu ka?
   Female: Nihon-go to eigo desu. Soreni doiisu-go mo chotto hanashimasu.

   You will read:
   2. List all the languages Miss Smith speaks.
      a. Japanese only
      c. English and Spanish
      b. Japanese and English
      d. Japanese, English, and German

READING COMPREHENSION

Read the memo that Miss Kimura left for her roommate, Miss Tanaka:

田中さん、
きょうは、クラスのあと、としょかんで勉強します。それから、たぶん、すずきさんとえいかへ
行きませんか。またあとで電話
します。

1. According to her note, Miss Kimura is going ________ after school.
   a. to the library   b. to the language lab   c. shopping   d. to a friend’s house

2. She is asking Miss Tanaka if she ________.
   a. wants to go to see a movie.
   b. wants to invite their friend, Miss Suzuki.
   c. knows what time the movie will start.
   d. knows any good movies.

3. She will call Miss Tanaka to find ________.
   a. what time she is coming home.
   b. what homework she has today.
   c. Miss Suzuki’s telephone number.
   d. if she is going to the movie with them.

KANJI READING COMPREHENSION

1. The reading of 高い is:
   a. shitai  b. kurai  c. ragai  d. takai

2. The meaning of 家族 is:
   a. family  b. student  c. classroom  d. neighbor

3. One Kanji that does not belong to the others is:
   a. 四  b. 行  c. 六  d. 十